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ABSTRACT 

Padel is attracting increased research interest. Although the focus has been on 
the physical and technical-tactical demands of the game, recently more attention is 
being paid to its mental demands and, more specifically, the importance of mental 
fatigue. This literature review provides an overview of mental fatigue in padel. First, 
we consider the mentally fatiguing nature of padel. Padel players must make complex 
decisions under high-time pressure, maintain self-confidence, and communicate with 
their partners in an emotionally charged context. With these cognitive demands, it is 
not surprising that padel matches and tournaments are mentally fatiguing. Second, 
we review evidence confirming that mental fatigue is detrimental for padel players’ 
performance, in agreement with findings observed in other sports. Third, we evaluate 
strategies to tackle mental fatigue and its effects on padel performance. Until now, 
the only proven long-term countermeasure is Brain Endurance Training. Finally, we 
make a series of recommendations for coaches and players to deal with mental fa-
tigue, that focus on the quantification and modulation of mental fatigue among padel 
players. We strongly recommend i. to include subjective ratings of mental fatigue (i.e., 
VAS scale) before and after training and competitive matches, ii. to reduce the cogni-
tive load of training before competitions by, for example, use positive feedback or 
habitual training exercises, and iii. to use Brain Endurance Training during non-com-
petitive moments of the season. 

Keywords: Cognitive fatigue, Brain Endurance Training, performance, racket 
sports. 

 

RESUMEN 

El pádel suscita cada vez más interés en la investigación. Aunque la atención se 
ha centrado en las exigencias físicas y técnico-tácticas del juego, recientemente se 
está prestando más atención a sus exigencias mentales y, más concretamente, a la 
importancia de la fatiga mental. Esta revisión bibliográfica ofrece una visión general 
de la fatiga mental en el pádel. En primer lugar, consideramos la naturaleza de fatiga 
mental del pádel. Los jugadores de pádel deben tomar decisiones complejas bajo una 
gran presión de tiempo, mantener la confianza en sí mismos y comunicarse con sus 
compañeros en un contexto cargado de emociones. Con estas demandas cognitivas, 
no es sorprendente que los partidos y torneos de pádel sean mentalmente fatigantes. 
En segundo lugar, revisamos las pruebas que confirman que la fatiga mental es perju-
dicial para el rendimiento de los jugadores de pádel, de acuerdo con los hallazgos ob-
servados en otros deportes. En tercer lugar, evaluamos las estrategias para hacer 
frente a la fatiga mental y sus efectos sobre el rendimiento en el pádel. Hasta ahora, 
la única contramedida probada a largo plazo es el entrenamiento de la resistencia 
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cerebral. Por último, hacemos una serie de recomendaciones para entrenadores y ju-
gadores para hacer frente a la fatiga mental, que se centran en la cuantificación y mo-
dulación de la fatiga mental entre los jugadores de pádel. Recomendamos especial-
mente i. incluir medidas subjetivas de fatiga mental (i.e., VAS scale) antes y después 
de los partidos y partidos de competición, ii. Reducir la carga cognitiva de los entrena-
mientos cercanos a la competición mediante, por ejemplo, el uso de feedback positivo 
o ejercicios de entrenamiento habituales, y iii. Utilizar Brain Endurance Training du-
rante fases de la temporada en las que no haya torneos. 

Palabras clave: Fatiga cognitiva, entrenamiento de la resistencia cerebral, rendi-
miento, deportes de raqueta. 

 

 

 

Introduction 

Padel, a racket sport played in doubles in a 20 x 10 m. court enclosed by 
glass and fences, has attracted the interest of researchers (Denche-Zamorano 
et al., 2023). Most of these publications have focused on the physiological (Cá-
diz-Gallardo et al., 2023) and technical-tactical (Martin-Miguel et al., 2023) de-
mands of the game. More recently, it was reported that padel is both mentally 
and physically effortful; padel induces a state of mental fatigue among players 
(Díaz-García, González-Ponce, López-Gajardo, et al., 2021) that can impair per-
formance (Díaz-García et al., 2023). The main purpose of this article is to sum-
marize and bring out the existing findings about mental fatigue in padel. Spe-
cifically, this review considers i. the mentally fatiguing nature of padel, ii. the 
detrimental effects of mental fatigue on padel performance, iii. the possible 
countermeasures for players to tackle these detrimental effects, and, iv. a se-
ries of practical recommendations about measures of mental fatigue and its 
modulation. 

 

The mentally fatiguing nature of padel 

Mental fatigue, a psychobiological state evoked by prolonged and de-
manding cognitive activities, is characterized by subjective (e.g., Borg ratings, 
enhanced feelings of exertion), behavioral (e.g., impaired reaction time), 
or/and physiological (e.g., changes in heart rate variability or electroencepha-
lographic activity) symptoms in athletes (Van Cutsem et al., 2017). During a 
professional tournament, Díaz-García, González-Ponce, López-Gajardo et al. 
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(2021) collected subjective ratings of mental fatigue and measured cognitive 
performance during a 45 s incongruent Stroop task and and reaction time dur-
ing a Psychomotor Vigilance Task, before and after padel matches. Three main 
conclusions were drawn. First, padel matches increased subjective feelings of 
mental fatigue and impaired performance on the Stroop task and Psychomo-
tor Vigilance Task. These findings reveal that padel games evoke a state of 
mental fatigue with subjective (i.e., feelings of tiredness) and behavioral symp-
toms (i.e., impaired response inhibition and attention). Similarly, authors have 
reported the mentally fatiguing nature of soccer (Thompson et al., 2019) and 
netball (Russell et al., 2022) games.  Second, when players played more than 
one game per day, a very common situation in the early rounds of professional 
tournaments, the mental fatigue at the start of the second game of the day 
was higher than at the start of the first game of the day. This finding shows 
incomplete recovery in mental fatigue between games when players play 
more than one game per day. Third, the finding that mental fatigue was high-
est after the last game of a tournament day and lowest before the first game 
of the next tournament day showed that a good night’s sleep enables players 
to recover to their baseline state of mental fatigue. 

Why is padel mentally fatiguing? Van Cutsem et al. (2017) proposed that 
mental fatigue in sport may be caused by prolonged sport-specific cognitive 
or emotional demands. Díaz-García, González-Ponce, López-Gajardo et al. 
(2021) reasoned that padel is a cognitive demanding activity because players 
make decisions in a complex environment under time pressure. During a 
match padel players must repeatedly choose the correct response option 
while remembering the tips of their coach, self-analyzing their own and their 
partner’s situation (e.g., the result), while considering the match characteris-
tics (e.g., opponent’s ranking) and their opponents’ tendencies. Players need 
to perform these information processing cognitive demands at the same time 
as they prepare and execute complex technical actions, all in a very short 
timeframe. Moreover, playing padel elicits emotions (e.g., anxiety, anger) and 
creates pressure to perform. It is in this context that padel players need to 
maintain self-confidence and good communication with their partner. Finally, 
padel tournaments impose additional demands, such as interviews, travel, 
and sleep deprivation, that can evoke mental fatigue in professional athletes 
(Thompson et al., 2020).  

Taken together, the abovementioned evidence shows that padel matches 
and tournaments are associated with a series of padel-specific cognitive and 
emotional experiences that create a state of mental fatigue among padel play-
ers with subjective and behavioral consequences. Clearly, the study findings 
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(Díaz-García, González-Ponce, López-Gajardo, et al., 2021) should be repli-
cated and extended by studies that include physiological measures to corrob-
orate the degree of mental fatigue. In sum, this information about the de-
mands of padel is of importance for players and coaches because mental fa-
tigue can impair padel performance. 

 

The detrimental effects of mental fatigue on padel performance 

A systematic review of past studies has summarized their findings and 
concluded that mental fatigue is detrimental for psychomotor performance in 
a range of different sports (Habay et al., 2021), including table tennis (Le Man-
sec et al., 2018) and tennis (Filipas et al., 2018). A recent study has confirmed 
that a state of mental fatigue, induced by a 30-min Stroop task and confirmed 
by increased subjective feelings and cognitive task performance, impaired the 
subsequent psychomotor performance of padel players (Díaz-García et al., 
2023). More specifically, padel shot speed and accuracy was worse after the 
Stroop task (when feeling fatigued) compared to before the Stroop task (when 
feeling fresh). A limitation of this study was the lack of psychobiological 
measures to corroborate the state of mental fatigue and identify plausible un-
derlying mechanisms for the detrimental effects on performance. It is worth 
noting that this limitation is common with most studies in this field of research 
(Habay et al., 2021). Psychobiological measures can be used to evaluate theo-
retical accounts of the fatigue-performance relationship. 

Several theories purport to explain this phenomenon. These include a 
mental fatigue associated-cognitive performance impairment that impairs 
subsequent motor commands (Ishii et al., 2014), a response of inhibition in 
the central nervous system (Van Cutsem et al., 2022), and increased perceived 
effort (Smith et al., 2015). The latter theory, which is the most popular expla-
nation to date, was developed to explain endurance exercise termination, ar-
guing that mental fatigue increases the cost of continuing to perform a task so 
that the subjective limit of endurance is reached sooner. The theory has been 
extended to other tasks, with mental fatigue increasing effort and impairing 
decision-making and technical performance (Van Cutsem et al., 2017). Mech-
anistic studies are needed to deepen our understanding of the reasons that 
mental fatigue impairs performance in padel. 

In sum, it has been demonstrated that mental fatigue is detrimental for 
padel performance. Both accuracy and speed of padel shots, namely drive, 
drive volley, bandeja and drive-attack after glass, were impaired by mental fa-
tigue induced by a prior cognitive task. Future studies should consider 
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including psychobiological measures, such as electroencephalographic and 
neuroimaging responses, to further understand the role played by psycholog-
ical processes, such as mental fatigue, effort, and motivation, in determining 
padel performance. This rich information may help identify effective ways to 
deal with the detrimental effects of mental fatigue on the performance of 
padel players. It is evident that such countermeasures would help padel play-
ers perform optimally during individual matches and tournaments. 

 

How to tackle the detrimental effects of mental fatigue on padel perfor-
mance? 

A systematic review summarized the strategies that athletes can use to 
mitigate the detrimental effects of mental fatigue on performance (Proost et 
al., 2022). The review identified a number of promising short-term counter-
measures, including smelling odors, consuming caffeine, and adopting behav-
ioral strategies (e.g., listening to music, motivational self-talk). Although these 
options are helpful for athletes and coaches, they are only likely to be effective 
in the short-term, and, may already be used by athletes. The only evidence-
based long-term effective countermeasure against mental fatigue and its del-
eterious effects on performance is Brain Endurance Training. This novel train-
ing method, that adds demanding cognitive activities to standard physical 
training activities, has been proven effective for endurance exercise, such as 
running, cycling and handgrip (e.g., Dallaway et al., 2021, 2023; Staiano et al., 
2022, 2023). The most popular explanation why mental fatigue is detrimental 
for sport performance is that, in presence of high levels of mental fatigue, ath-
letes feel that they need to exert more effort than normal for the same actual 
physical demands (Van Cutsem et al., 2017). Consequently, mentally fatigued 
athletes report higher Ratings of Perceived Exertion. Brain Endurance Training 
repeatedly exposes athletes to such induced mental fatigue-associated in-
crease in perceived effort. Consequently, after completing a multi-week Brain 
Endurance Training program athletes have recalibrated the relation between 
perceived effort and actual effort exerted during exercise (Staiano et al., 2023). 
They feel less mental fatigue during cognitive and physical tasks. In sum, BET 
allows athletes to perform at a higher level for the same Rating of Perceived 
Exertion or perform at the same level for lower Rating of Perceived Exertion 
when compared with athletes who only complete the standard physical train-
ing.  

The benefits of Brain Endurance Training for grassroots padel players has 
been demonstrated recently (Díaz-García et al., 2023). Players were randomly 
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allocated to Brain Endurance Training or control groups and completed a Padel 
Performance Test pre-, mid- and post-training.  Speed and accuracy of volley, 
drive volley, bandeja, and after-glass attack shots were better when fatigued 
for the Brain Endurance Training group compared with standard padel training. 
The players were less mental fatigued by a demanding cognitive task following 
BET than control. Although this evidence highlights the effectiveness of BET as 
a countermeasure to mitigate the deleterious effects of mental fatigue on the 
performance of core racquet skills, future studies are needed to replicate and 
extend the findings in professional padel players. Such studies could also in-
clude psychobiological measures to provide further insights and help us to bet-
ter understand the mechanism(s) underlying the benefits caused by Brain En-
durance Training. 

 

Practical recommendations for padel players and coaches: measurement 
and management of mental fatigue 

Based on the mentally fatiguing nature of padel and the detrimental ef-
fects that mental fatigue may have on padel performance, we encourage 
coaches and padel players (i) to quantify the levels of mental fatigue and, (ii) 
to modulate the levels of mental fatigue  

Our first recommendation is to quantify the levels of mental fatigue. The 
inclusion of subjective ratings and technology, such as Global Position Systems 
or video-cameras, are now commonplace in most sports, including padel. In 
contrast, mental fatigue is rarely measured in athletes. In large part, this is 
because coaches have yet to see the importance of this construct or they lack 
knowledge about it and its potential to undermine players’ performance. A 
systematic review by Díaz-García, González-Ponce, Ponce-Bordón, et al. 
(2021) recommended to include at least one subjective rating, one behavioral 
measure of performance, and one physiological measure. Our recommenda-
tion is to include a rating of mental fatigue, such as the Visual Analogue Scale, 
a one-item scale with high effectiveness to detect small changes in the state 
of mental fatigue (Smith et al., 2019). This could be supplemented by 
measures of speed, accuracy and consistency on short simple tasks, such as 
the 3-min Brief Psychomotor Vigilance Task and 1-min Psychomotor Fatigue 
Threshold Task (Díaz-García et al., 2023). The inclusion of psychobiological 
measures is more complicated, but we strongly recommend, when possible, 
the use of heart rate variability, eye-tracker, pupillometry, or electroenceph-
alography (Habay et al., 2022).  

Our second recommendation is to try to correctly manage the levels of 
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mental load and fatigue evoked by training. More specifically, we recommend 
coaches avoid creating high-levels of mental load in the training sessions lead-
ing up to competitions. Although there is not a lot of information about the 
extent of mental fatigue evoked by padel training activities, our practical 
coaching and playing experience strongly suggests that players should avoid 
novel, complex and time pressured scenarios just before competitions. In con-
trast, short and usual training activities, low-physically demanding training, or 
short-bouts of cognitive training presented in an engaging way may be of in-
terest to prepare players for competitions. With regard the trainings per-
formed in non-competitive periods, we encourage coaches to create training 
activities that overload the mental demands of competitions in order to pre-
pare players for those crucial must-win scenarios. There is not a lot of infor-
mation about the mentally fatiguing nature of padel training. Otherwise, there 
is a strong body of evidence about this topic in soccer. The authors have sug-
gested that the mental fatigue of training tasks may be increased by: i) in-
crease the time pressure (I.e., the time that players have to achieve the tasks´ 
purposes) of the task (Ponce-Bordón et al., 2022); ii. increase the participation 
and use of coaches verbal behavior during trainings (Díaz-García, Pulido, et al., 
2021), or iii. the use of short-modifications of normal training tasks (Garcia-
Calvo et al., 2021). Based on this information, it seems that increase the en-
tropy and the emotional demands of training may increases the mental fatigue 
of the players subsequently. Then, to increase the mental fatigue of padel 
trainings, coaches should use non-regular training tasks, increase the verbal 
instructions to players, or increase the complexity of the task´s rules. For ex-
ample, include certain rules such as “service and first shots must be to the 
same player” or “lob must bounce after the service line”, or increase the neg-
ative feedback may be effective strategies to increase the mental fatigue of 
the during trainings players. 
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